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Don't Shut out the Moonlight, Mother1*»ri i nliut out the moonlight. mother ;

l.ot oiii'li silver li^liU'd lie.uu
Softly on my ityinjj f>i>i >>v

In :i IIo.kI of beauty stream;
L«-t it f>ltcd its ru'Lani bistro

O'er my leoblc, tint'ring broil*! ;
Let it bsillie mi* in its bright nuts,

ivro 1 invny to rent. )

I> >!i*i -hut out i!io moonlight, mother;
I have evor loved llml light ;

.And lotvc ga/.eil loi- hours together,
I!\ s>tne still xii<t Holomn night,

On the pul moon tdowly Hauling
O'er Iter starry home on hijr' :

lircatuiiig of tImt land of beauty,
Fur beyond the azure a'<y.

l>on't shut out tlie moonlight, mother;
bet it beam on mc once more:

I.et it light mo through the valley
To lliat lar-olF peaceful shove;

Anil when 1 am coldly lying
In tint list, long. dreamless sleep,

bay ine wlurvo the silver moonbeams
bolt v o oi ray grave will orccp.j

MlSOEtiLANY.
A Historical Ronimce.

It wis the hours <>f mill 'light. Tho sil
vcy-y ocho of the beautiful tune peace hail
i;e iseil to nur the stillness, said even its
soft tones had not disturbed the reveries of
lY:r Amy H'd<snt. The soft hand, whose
snowy whiteness rivaled tlie beauty of rich
jewels which clasped iier delicuio finders,
rested upon her ivory chin. One white
shoulder had escaped from the bondage of
delicate linen, so soft and fair, that a snow
drift initrhl have marred its polished .sur-
r.iBii. The melting tu bs, one moment pen-
sive, thon lit with piercing brilliancy, as I
he:* lonely wretchedness arose to wine nut
her hnppy prist. A wre itli of auburn hair
tell around her majestic form. One dainty
foot played nervously with the rich earpet
buiotth, and, at each ehanging thought,
grow restless like the fair owner.

".So late and yet he comes not, "she
tauruiorcd sadly, and in flute like tones..
' Once it was not so. Must the high born
talk of aching hearts?" and she pressed
tu-r delicate hand against the beating sepul-
chre of her hopes and tears. " ()h ! Lieces-
ter, a higher power than mine bids you
stay. You will bask in the sunshines of
her smiles, I, your wife, must be content
with the stately walls of Iveunelwovth, to
s nd me b »ck with mocking echo the gu.sh:i*.... i . i » tt

'

mgoi my uursiuig neari.

Minutes grow into hotirs, and still the
liMUlifiil nnd neglected one sat. Tlie
god of sleep wound his arms around her,
;>nd hushed for a tiiue her lonely cares.

In the private apartment, of England's
renowned Elizabeth, sat Robert, Karl of
Licscester. A flush of gratified vanity lit
his handsome foutu.es. llis doublet of
1 tlaok velvet was starred with diamonds..
The rich falling cu'F, edged with delieate
la i foil gr icefully over an almost tinv hand
enhanced by richest jewels. Beside him
1 iv his plumed hat. He was not alone..
l.'pm a splendid couch of velvet, fringedwith go»d, reclined the maiden queen..
Twenty live years sat lightly upon her high,
hturu brow. The majestic form, bright
eyes, and haughty heaving, were still the
royal maiden's greatest charms. One little
foot had been allowed to peep from beneath

" her splendid robe. A delieato hand, perfectin shapi and her greatest pride toyed
1. .» i

timi inw niti.->.-i»v; tup.nsia ui nur couch, mtmhI (1 t«» excite tho admiration of the carl.
< 1 raccl'ul keeping, liiecester bent forward,
and taking her h ind pressed it fondly to
his li |H.

" Yiiu;* majesty needs rest, and it is pastthe hour of midnight," he said, in gentle
tones.
The ijueon replied, raising upon the

cottoli, her eagle eyes dilating us she spoke,"'Tis not the feeling thou hast for mo., but
a wish to clasp thy baby-faced wife. Dost
thou know that 1 could crush her by a sign ,from this hand?" and she raised it tremblingand hissed the words in his car.

" I crave thy pardon, beauteous queen.3-'or thy dear health I feared. And thou
dost not love Amy, thy wife? Thy love
is all my own. And she allowed her hand
to fill with confiding fondness upon his
shoul lr. " l>y my faith no, sweet one..
Thou art my idol. Amy is alone my wife,"
and he pressed her fondly to his treacherousheart.

" (>h ! man where arc thy vows to thyinnocent wife'! Thou dost love her, but
thy ambition has overruled this noble feel-
in_r.
"Go," said tliOfjuecn, "thou art forgiven.Come soon to-morrow. This is our

birth day," site said, blushing, " and we
have much to say to thee. .No, no, not
my hand, but my lips; it would ill become
lovers," she. added, as lie bent to kiss her
hand. Onelonjr, fond omhrace.tlicqueenand her subject. Yes, Knirland's proud,unbending Elizabeth and Liecester had
gone.

<' 11A PTEll If.
I lie hour of throecliiincd sweetly through(lie apartments, as Liecestcr entered the

presence of his injured wife. She was
ft ill sleeping with her head resting uponher rounded arms, There was a sweet
smile upon tho full, red lips, which told
that in sleep alone she was happy. The
husband gazed upon the beauteous being;
and, parting tho hair upon her fair youngbrow, kissed it tenderly, while tears of remorseforced tlicni away down his cheeks.

" Sweet neglected one, could I hut loam
from the angels that guard thee to never
the ties which bind iisc to Klizabeth, I
might yet learn to be a better man. I am
not worthy to touch thv hallowed form.
SliM ji on, swept one, for it brings thee that
penco of mind thou en nut not find when;

Thou nm"t not know ! nin hove,
lost thy ti'iirs and entreaties melt my heart,
and inukc mo forget I ho eoinmundsof my
f|iieon. " Come soon to-morrow." 7>ay is
/.lowly peoping from yon eastern sky. ()nee j
more, swt et Amy, I will press those <?hor-
ished lips, and then of}' to KluubcjJi, thy [
jivid."

The rich corj ( t did not celio his light

stop. lie took one look back upon his injuredwifo, nnd then wreathed his fuco in
.smiles to meet his queen.'Tw«s tbe queen's birth-day. Elizabeth,the pri'ieof t lie English ualion, sal arrayedin regal magniCcenqe, surrounded by the
accomplished satelites of her court, while
a bevy of fair ladies graced the happy
eeene, nnd watched with fear the frown
which darkened the royal brow. Her nil-

*r:tze swept ever the vast crowd, even
while receiving the congratulations of her
loyal subjects. Vet she spoke not, thoughtIvm lii, stern brow told a tftio of much
inward excitement. The entrance of the
handsome Ijieeestev served like magic to
render all bright again. Approaching his
royal mis'ress, he knelt and kissed her hand,
while compliments so eloquently uttered
summoned blushes on the royal coquette'scheek.

" Methinks your lordship had nearly furgottenour birth-day; but we pardon thy i
tardiness, nnrl tvnvt tlior* fr\r m/irn I

i';
ness iii future. Thou bast over beeu faith-
fill in our cause. Porchaueo thy gentlewife has won thee back to domestic life, j
iiiid thou hast been in this case forgetfulof our interests." Then noticing the
blush which mantled his ehcek, she said,
haughtily and with visible emotion, "wcjmust tiiicl ond whose heart is untouched bywoman's charms or tears. Our interests,!
avA the welf-ire nl' our kingdom. must not
sullVi because a \vo:tk man sees lit to brisk
in a wife's sinilos. heave our presence untilwo shall have t.iught tliee which is best
to serve or (lis;,bey."
Then with that ease which ever characterizedher, she begnn to discourse with

the lYeneh anib ssador, upon tho appearanceof the handsome " llenvv of Angou,"whom it was one time thought she would
marry.

CHAPTER 111.
Twilight had stolen softly through the

apartment of the maiden queen, and given
to its richness a dreamy languor. I'lliza-
both reclined, as when we first met her,
upon the same velvet couch. The daintyfoot again peeped from beneath her rich
dress j and now and then the beauteous
hands would clasp in silent, nay, hopeless j
agony.

Again tlio Harl of Leicester was beside
her, though now his pale lace was buried
in his hands. Tears, bitter, scalding tears,
forced their way down his manly cheeks,
and left their burning impress there..
Still ho knelt and begged for life rather
than take it.

"Nay, Liccestcr, Amy must die!".
came slowly through her closed teeth..
She mil t die, and by thy hands; I will
give thee poison which will do the work
quickly;" and thrusting 1ier hand in the1
bosom of her dress, she drew forth a tinyvial, whose clear contents seemed as harm-
less as the pure drops which fell fromheav- J
en. " A drop of this; and she sleepsthat sle.'p which knows no waking. Then
Idixabctli will possess thathappiness which
a kingdom lias tailed to give her. ()'< !
ijioccster, falter nut; thy queen commands
thee. ]5id her wait in ai other world lor
thee. There wo cannot meet, and uponearth thou must he mine;" and she waved
her hand wildly around. " Whenthedeed
is done, return to thy Klizubcth, and she
will, with her love, drown that which now
thou iunrest to do."

.Slowly he arose, and parting the auburu
curls which clung in wild disorder arouud
his white brow, brushed the burning dropsfrom his chock, pressed the ,fonn of her
who vowed to love him, and was gone.

CI I Al'TKll IV.
" Nay, sweet one, drink; the ruby dropswill summon thee to those pule cheeks, and

thou will be again my Amy of old."
" No, Liescestcr, thou must pledge mc

more of a husband's lov and attention i:i
future, and then 1 wil''»heyj" and throwingher arms fondly around hidi, she kissedhim tenderly, while her warm breath
fanned his burning cheek. Oh! thou
canst not think how lonely I am without
thee. AVh.it care I for this costly trash,
when thou art ever absent," and she gazedwith contempt upon the mngniiiccuco
which surrounded lier.

" Well, all shall he different," said the
carl, tenderly kissing her, while a strange
expression of agony passed over his face,
'' Drink now .sweet one and pledgo mc thyfaith."

Ani}' took tlio cun, and drained its con-
touts. Laying it aSlde, sl> 'seized his hand
for his expression of faco alarmed her..
ll<> was deathly pale and terror seemed to
look forth from every feature. Falling
upon his knees, he clasped her delicatc
form, and in trembling accents said:
"Oh ! Amy, forgive ir.c, forgive me for

the deed."
" Nay, hushand, thy mind wanders;thou hast promised to do better in future;thou art forgiven. Oh ! what happiness

is yei mi sioro lor us.
" Pray, Amy, tliou arb»"--~and tho words

died upon liis lips. " Oh 1 I would giveworlds if the deed had not been done..
Dost feel nothing strange, sweet one?"
and he parted her soft hair, and kissed
again and again her white brow.

" I understand all now, and this must
bo death.death I once so feared, and bythy hand, Liecester ! Hold mo, I feci so
eold 1"

Quickly the poison did its s'ork. The
beauteous features became convulsed. The
musical voice prow fainter.

" One more kiss", and (lien lay me clown
whore 1 can watch thesuttingsun. Weep
not, husband mine, I go with but one rugrot.thouart beloved. Think of rnc,
and remonibcr mv greatest fault has been
in loving (lice too well. Press mo close to
thy dear bosom," came in a whisper from
her dying lips ' Mess thee, my dear husband"

With one lust effort she nivje, and throwinghor arms about hnn, ohing until life
had gone. (ienHy Jjiecester laid Iuh murderedwife down, and falling upon his
knees, burst forth in wild and terrible grief. |

" ()1» ! Amy, sweet companion of my
y and better days, thou art gone, and

by my hands ! lloncoforth my days aro
curscd. Euglitnd's <|ucon nnd thy destroyerbids nio forget the deeds in h*r love."

Crime
The prompt nnd oortuin punishment of

criminals in Knghnd, whether of high or
iv>v uv^ruu, ouen a strange contrast to the
lax treatment of crime in this country..The comparison is greatly to the diaadvnutn^onot only of our courts, but the Mute
of public sentiment throughout our groatrepublic. Hunk, worth, station, arc powerlessin Knglaml to shield ihe transgressorof tho law from tho couscquenccb of his
turpitude. But in this country it is easyfor a criminal, provided he has friends who
have plenty of money, or has it himself,
1" vauiiju; UJC JUSl pUlllSIl UlCIlt Ut Ills 01111108.
The ruffianism and villainy that demanded
the intervention of tho vigilance committecin San Franqisco was nut greater then
than is now rampant in tlie.se times and
calling loudly for the same means of sup-prossion.an impromptu Application of
lieuip. It would now be unreasonable to
expect 11 court to pass without one or more
murders.almost as unreasonable to expectthat the perpetrators should sailer tho pen-nlty of their crimes at the hands of justice.Tho occasional execution of a negro jis not a warning example to white rascals ; jimpunity make them bolder, and the onlyhope of saving society -from a condition of
lawless unnivliv !ifmi»ni-K / » l»i> in -i v«ilnt«.

,( ti *" 7 'V'V"tecr appliance of hemp. There is a sterling:virtue in hemp. it is the great Vet'or-
iner now needed. .Murder after murder,crime upon crime is committed.while the
perpetrators escape. Hut we predict the
end will and must come. The patience of
the citizens will be exhausted; they will
be driven, it' things continue, to organizelor mutual protection and punishment of
offenders.purposes for Which the law
seems iuellectuul to accomplish.

People talk of law, of justice, of trial,of the court of sessions. We'd as well
have none. Abolish law, courts of justiceand the court of sessions altogether. What
good do they do? South Carolina, we
might well say, may perhaps lay claim to
the evil distinction ot being the most law-
less of all the States that aspire to bo governedand controlled by the law and courts
of justice.

Men, now a days, at least a larzo uuin-
ber, ainuso themselves by carrying con-
ecu led weapons and making, for the least
olfenee, a ferocious assault upon inoll'en-'
sivoand peaeeuble citizens. K umbers of'
men inarch every day in civil society armedwith a " seven shooter " nuilbowics last-
ened around their persons, as it' they exi.vt- j
ed among a horde of uncivilized, lawless
barbarians. They commit murder.they
are acquitted. Why not pass u law that
every man isliall settle his own case as he
pleases, irrespective of judge or jury? It
would bo the wisest and best policy, for
then men, peaceable, men, would know [what to depend upon.

It is almost, yes, it is dangerous now for
a man to ask another for a debt, or for one
to express himself civilly upon any subject.
< )ur courts of justice, our laws tire an anomaly,presenting a series of contradictions
remarkably gross and strange. AVith a

community, a population, who claim to be
intelligent, wealthy, chivalrous and charitableto a proverb, and who pretend to bo
governed by law, it is strange how conlin-!
ued violations, gross violations, are tolera-:
ted. The existing state of things exhib- j
ts the perfection of incongruity. It is
the rrthi' tio ad absurdum " of the largestliberty".to do as you please, regardlossof law, for justice has taken to herselfwings and llown to other climes.

Crime is in the ascendancy; the evil is
increasing; it stalks u Mushingly in broad
open day; every hour, every, minute swells jits power. If something bo not done to!
arrest. it, if the gallows continues to he
cheated, the prospect fur the diminution of
crime is small indeed,..Kiciny Sun.
A What/thy Man..The New York

correspondence of the Now Orleans Crescent"lives tlio following account of 0corgofi .w :

If-3 nything don't pny, CJeorge Law Respectfullydrops it. lie now owns ninetenthsof the Eighth Avenue Kailrond,
which alone is an income for a prince, and I
growing more valuable everyday. Ileal-
f o owns nearly all the stock of the Ninth
\ ...i.: .i i.imi
.muni-, Miticn, wueu coiupicieu, win run
from tbe.Battery through (ireenwich street
to tlio Ninth Avenue, and thence to Ilnr-
!<mu River.a nine mile concern. JlaU'thoi
ferries belong to Law. He owns the DryDock Dank, and the bank owns about forty
acres of docks, houses, and land, almost in
rise heart of the city. Law owns the StatenIsland ferry bo:its, and two miles of waterfront, nearest New York, that in a few
yens will be worth for docks ten millions.
Ho really ownstbe Flushing Railroad, and
I leavon knows how much mora lie owns.
Tluit immense thinking brain keeps nccqmuluting.I dou't think he goes into largo
operations now for the purpose of making
money. I think he works to keep from
st0gnatinr. Though not a politician, he
wields a very powerful influence upon poli-ties, especially upon local affairs. Most
persons have an rlea (hat ho i.s an old man.
No such thing, i'o is only lifty-ono yearsold, and possesses <>.»o of those vigorous
uiuisuiuiioiiH mat win inst nun lorty-iiino
years longer.

TRfi.t'int.e'smipwrp.CK.Nkmii.v 100 Lives
Lo*t..Tho Liverpool Daily P ist of tho 27th
October. publishes tho intelligence, received
late tho previous flight, that tho splendidvessel Royal Charter Itad been totally lost in
Mil fiord liny, uoar Bangor. Out of 400 personson board, only 10 were Paved. I'lie
Hoynl Charter had §500.000 in gold on board.
Tho telegraph had (teased working, and it
was not ascertained when the HoyaT Charter
was lost, and thero ore s »nio hone* that the
loss of life ban been exaggerated. Sonic of
the bodies from tho wreck had been washed
ashore. The disaster occurred, it is believed,
in a violent storm, wlii -b bud prevailed alo'ig
(lie const.

IIk that 1ms not roligon for ltis pillow is
without a resting-|>l.ico.

Ouward and Suuw&rdTollinc the song of tlio beautiful slurs,
As grandly iliey glide on their bluo urny

nbove us,
Looking in spite of our spirit'? sin-scars,l)ov it on iih tenderly. yenrning to love us;
Tliis is the sotig in'their work-worship nuiijr,Down through tlio world jeweled universe rung;

"Onward forever, for evermore onwnrd. ' !
And evor they open their loving eyes nun- J

ward.
"Onward!*' shouts earth, with her myriadvoices 1
Of music, aye, answering the song of the

seven.
As like a w inged child of (Joil's love shr re- 1

joicos.
Swinging her ccn*nr of glory in Heaven.

Audio! it is writ l>y lite finger of Ood,In sunbaiuu and (lowers on the living green so>l:
"Onward I'orover. fur evermore onward.*'
And ever she turnvth all trustfully sunward.

Tho might tost souls of nil time hover o'er us, jWho labored like Gods among men, and have
gono

i :<«1 i «- o..
i,..»v uurnt.1 01 sun on 1 nc <liU'K way l)Cforous; . IThey're with us, still with us, our buttle fight

on.

Looking down, vietor-browctl, from the gloryerowned hill.
They beckon, awl-beckon us on. onward still!

And tlie true heart's aspirings are < nv a»\l.
still onward: ,It turns to tiie future as earth turneth sun-
ward.

Tremendous Excitement.
An lOr.kphant Ijoosk in tfik Stukkts.

: <
> V.»VIU>IJT llUlllllg il IFC1J1 <? !1UOUS CXeitenicntwas created iii the lower part of

Williamsburg, caused by the elephant bo-longing to '» :iii Amburgh's Menagerie becomingenraged and breaking Ior>«e from
bis keeper. A man bud been employed tobring some .shavings to the Menagnrie,which were brought in a wagon. The
man drove into the tent, and while unload-
ing his wagon the elephant-wan observed
to grow restless at the sight of the horse,which had a white blanket on. The man
was advised to take his horse away, but be-
fore he could do so the clenhant iidv.-iin-ml i
n few steps, and knocking the man down
with a blow of his trunk, next seized the
horse by means of his trunk and injured ihim seriously. lie next seized the wagon,throwing \l up in the air find breaking it
to pieces, llis {jnger was fully aroused!then, and proceeding to the cage of the
prairie wolf he smashed it with his trunk,releasing him. Next in his way was the
cage of a black bear. This cage was de- i
molishcd. but the hear w is r.li-iino.1 »« »-!.... WVWIIVVI U|» Uimcould not escape.The cage. of the zebra being next in his
way, ho pushed it through the tent and jclear through the wall of a small shanty at ]the hack of the tent. Then le.-lving the!tent he got into the street, pursued by his jkeepers anil hundreds of people, none ofwhom were able to copte with tho enragedelephant, lie did not molest pa-sors by.but seemed to have a great aversion Whorses, which he would pursue as rapidlyas he was able, being hobbled with a chain
connecting his tusk with one of his forelegs.lie finally was driven by the crowdinto the stone yard corner of Houth-Fourthand Tenth streets. Hero a number of jworkmen were engaged in dressing stone, |and had just placed upon wooden horses ahuge stone weighing about fifteen hundred
ions, in attempting to get out «if the
stone yard tho elephant pot caught by hischain to this stone, which checked liiin.. jThe keepers gradually approached himwith chains to fasten his legs, but it was
not till he had received several severe blows |with spears that his attention could be di-V'Ol'f/wi CA »*J '1 ^
. ......10 ui iimiuui 11 possible to lartli r
securc him.

Finally lie was thrown down upon his |side, where lie lay fur some time bellowing jand thrashing about hi 111 with his trunk..
Application was made tn the members ofthe I look and Ladder Company Nos. 1 and3, who furnished the keepers with longhooks. One of these was run throughhis ears, and twisted round untill the poor!animal could not move hi; head from painof 1110 wound. When he was perfectly I
miuuucu, nc was heavily bound with chains,ami taken back to the mcnaj,sric. He isalmost covered with wounds received fromllie hooks :iud snhafd, and it is not deemed
safe to cxhibif hi in for a few days, nor would
it he safe for his keepers to approach within
sight of him.

Ft is a very fortunnto ciriti .lHtaftcc? tl> *

no person was killed by the elephant or
trampled to death in the confusion of escape.As it is the poor animal is the
irroatest snfFerm- Tliic lu »i.^ i .* 1

lilt? «I^ VIIU lili^UAt ClU"

pliant that lias been exhibited in this conn-
try, and is the same that, a few yearn since,caused such huvoe by oscaping from his
cigo at ll'irlem. These iits, it is said, oo-
cur annually, and the keepers have for
some time been expectinjr some such de- «

monstrationn, and kept a more careful watchof him..N. Day Boole.
ftotrni Cahoi.ina..A coyespomlent of itho Presbyterian Ileruld of Jjouisville, Ken- I

tucky, says:
'' The road from Augusta to Columbia!

runs through a birren, sandy country, with
nine to please the eye or gratify the taste.This remark is applicable to nearly the whole
region over which 1 linvo passed within theState of 8outh Carolina. The wonder to
nie is how the people can live, and yet, everywhere that I went, both in hotels andin private houses, the people scen""l to live |,.,.u 1 i-r » '
vi 1*111 ii1111 to nave evorytlilng on v.ioir ta-hies, that I could wish, in (he grentostabundance. The almost total absence ofthe griiMCM anil the rod, parched look, ofthe noil, striken the eye of a Kentuekian
very unfavorably! I was frequently asked,during my stay in the State, how f 'ikedthe country, as it was my first visi* Myreply was that they were the quietest, ij.osl;genteel, well-behaved poeple, living on tho |poorest soil, that I have overseen. 1 did.
..vi ..Km >vmi n muo, iii-nonnveU person1 »> a travel of five ctyys and over fivo hundredniilcn in the Htato. 1 >tatv very litllo.drinking or gambling, and heard nobointo- Jr^;\a or profano. langnngo about the hotels
or on the car*. Young America has not
gotten as far south ns South Carolina yet; jor if he W, lie keeps himself very much

out of night, which is not ppo of hisclmr- i

ncteristics. Quietude and gentility reign-
od Hupreiuo every whore that I went. It
hits been often said that the,Yankee abroad
is mi siu'cinion of the Yank*. at honio..
Tills L think iiiiy of the South Onroli.
iiiao too. When away from homo, espoei-
ally if lie bo across Mason and Dixon's
lino, ho seems to feel conscious that lie is
regarded bythosearound him as an nltriixr,
both in politics mid religion, and he is over

on the look out for an assault apart his
State, \vhieh it is a part of his bringing np {
to love and almost adore, ITeneo he is rparlvt.i f il;c> fire. imon tin; slNrhtost m'ovoca-

tion. Jiut at home you <soo i>oi!iin<r of
tli.it. It i< mII gone. llo is the quiet, dijr-
nified, aft'rtWo gentloiiinn of the s'jhool of
fifty yfrirs hjio. lie is c-isily approached,
and ready to answer you any question
which you may put to him, even though it
he about, 'the peculiar institution-"-1-* }
South Carolina, as her great statesman
claimed, is n nation to herself. 11 or pco*
pie are prculi r, and I confess to a liking
for their pOculiarittcfl, as they we're exhibit-: 1
ed during my stay niiion<* them."
A Kkasox kou Sohuiktv.-.The road

is paved fur r. short dist tnce on the skirt* of
a certain town, and thereby hanirs a tale,
A tanner, wcU known for his lovo ofgood
liquor, \v;.s accosted by an acquaintance,
' Wve no been drunk on tho mid lately
Jamie." " N i," answered Jamie, "the
roads'n nac been sac s ift to fall on sin' 11.oy
pived it." M'.'i A"< ///tthihcrluu<t.
A Qi:RSTtON IN Ol'TMS..'At (''Ilegetbo senior clas* was under examination

fur deg cos. The Pr fe<si>r <>f Natural Ph1s pl»v was badjiering tbe boys in opticr..>T le point under illun'mrion was that, strictlyand seicntili ally speaking, wo sec not objo-t<. but their image depicted on the retina.
The worthy Professor, in order to in ike tli «

matter plain, said to the, wag of the obw,
" Mr. Jackson. did yon ever actually sec y tir
father ?" " N > sir." Hill promptly roplied.
" Please explain to the Committee why v« u
never saw your father." " IJecauso." replied
Mr. William Jackson, very gravely, "lie died
liofore I wn« liiirn "

How Dl'p.m.inq was Stoitki* in Ill.lNO!«.
.In moraliz'ng up'm duelling, the ChicagoI'.c-s ami Tiibhr.o itif>rms us how the law
became a dead letter in Illinois, by revivingtin" history of tlio first ami only <loe! ever
fought in thac State. In fT.e vear IS'JO. Alphnnso8'ewart and William Bennett foughtwiih rifles in .St. Clnir county, and Stewart
fell in irtnllv wounded <>n the tir.it (be. Bcnnettiinule Ills c*oape into Arkansas, where
lie remained two years, His whereabouts
was discovered. lie was arrested, brought
back, iiid'e.tod, tried, cnnvie'el of murder,
and executed, Governor Bond wa* besieged
days and weeks by tlio diseiplfis of the code,
clamoring fir pnrrion, Ibit lie closed bis
do ir a-iainst petition and entreaty^ and Willuin Bennett danirlod at a rone's etui, in the
presence of doihc tli jejuni* of spectators,who took in :\ great mornl lesson. This wiih
the first ami last «1 u«:l over fought on tlio soil
of Illinois, and it effectually eru-diod nut
all respect (or tlio Moody c >do in that State.

ELECTION NOTICE.
TI1K STAT K OK SOUTH C A110 Ij IN* A,

I'ICKKSS lilSTIUCT.

Office, Court of ('oirrnt Sc*x!oh« and
Common

I J. K. IIA(.2001). Clerk of said Court, in
in pursnunets of t lio direction of tlie Act

of ilic Legislature, in such en so made and
provided, do hereby jfive polilio notice tliat
an Kle.'iion for 0111JIX AI! Y, for l'iekrns
district. will be held on Monditv tlio '28ih
,i r v i - -» »«.- "' >-
ml <11 i-\ IIYI-III IIUI IH'JI, III (lit.- U>Ulll |)IIICUS Ol
Kleetiim throughout the sui<l <li.stiict. Witnessmv liiiml nt l*ickf»:i- C. II., tills 20th
iliiy of October, A. I). lR/>{).

J. K. IIA'IOOD, c.o.8. *c.i*.
Ooti 20. \M\) _14til

Notico.
'Pill-; unilorslgncil gives public notico tint bo
I i.s now, iiikI tins been for ydiirs, ready lo pny
over fI:o ilbstribiuivo flbare of Kenlien Mitcucli
in I lie Kstateof Win. Mellow, ilcce.'ixcil. Xiitice
is given, therefore, to the sni'l Heuben Mitchell
to come forwnnl nn>l receive Iiih siihl ilistribnliveshare, jis I will no longer l>o responsible for
interest on the same.

0. W. Mi DOW, Ailm'r.
Oct. 17. 18.*>0 IB8m

TSrOTTfiK.

VLL l'KUSONS indebted to JMin I'.
Alexander & Co., uio requested to paybv tho first of .January next, and snvo cos* .

The (juutl* on band can lie bought cheap for
ns wo are goinjt to wind up the bu^noss

as soon a* posniblo. Near Walton's Fort). Ijft.JOHN* M. AijKXANDKil & Coi
Ort. 13. IHilO 12tf

ffolicc.
I lM'l.lC'ATION will l>o nia«lc Jo (lie T.ogisl iVlure >vt its next pension, to rii^v.utiuuu tlje

I.igon's Bridge lloail from where it inter?*'-Is the
Cox's I'ridgu Komi, in 1'iekons District, to
where it iuiersecls again in (ireenvillgrffistricf,and establish the Cox's llridjje Komi as a publiclloa<l in lieu of that portion of the (.icon'sBridge Itoml. Done by order of the Hoard of

u s * tj i, »
vuimiiiiooiviu;I^IM /in mr^iiiurni n, \j. .M,

J. W. SINtiLKTOX, C'lirtu'ii.
.T. I'., Ci.avtos, Sec'iy.

Woir Crook. Sept. I'i, 18*>0 11-rf
Notice.

I DO hereby forownrn nil pontona from trmlingfor Note, under soil. >rivon by oiyrelf. nn<t
made p..yft|dc to Leonard Mostly. or boarer. for
forty-four dollars nn<l twenty cont«nd dated
11th April, lR.">H,'at\il duo on (ho 25th tinv of
December tloxt. Tho eomideration for wftieh
nriid Note vna given has failed, and 1 do not
intend ti pay tlio saine Unions compelled 1>\ lavr.

\j. »>. i;>.
Oct. 10. 1PA0 134

Notico.
1) KitSON'S Imring ilnninrnlsi ngninst M»e

Ksinto (if .finite* T. Forauwi, dw«ft*o<l.
must rentier litem to u* loyally nttcitcd; nix!
at I (huge iii<1ol)ldil to niufl KMaft) uro roqucstcdto timko payment promptly.I'. I). FtilMHffftK. ) . , ..

v. \ ii'KnniifiAV v'luu *.

Pet, is. ia'/i6 " ** "la-"'' fi

IVolicc
18 hereby tflven thnt npjdienhon will he nmde

nt tlio next kuhxIoii of tho hogislnimo. >o
:uueiid tlioclmrtor for Sloan's ferrjr itnd bridge,
wi to locate the bridge mv%r "ho «f tlio furry,And iilso forntl extension t;f sftid eh rtev.

August 27, IH.Vt JJ8in

Hides and Bark!
(MASH will hepn'ul Prrr Hidesnn<l Tnn Unrk

J on dolivery nt mv Tim Ynrd.
'

WM. VANWYOK.
' April 18, 1850, 300n>
4

CTREENVILLE MAKBLE YAH 1\ 1 V
rpiIK subscriber lm* on bond nnd i» conIstaidly receiving a large ftud varied hhftnrtmehtof
American and Italian Marble,
To wliicl) lie would vail tbciilieiiliuii ofthn^o
ill wiinf nf II Hiiitublt! Monument to murk llio\
spot where ropuHC the roujttins of their dc«
parted relative? and tYiuu'l*. Carving and
lettering of ull kinds neatly and promptly
txMMiUfd.

l'articulur attention paid to orders by
mail. JAMKS M. ALLKN.

(irectivillc P. II., 8. Feb. '2'2 Ul-tf
tv /. »»'_ .r.i , /.

i\> l>. rie roicrs io u \i »» cmineiu.

ctts, mltrkly & co.. !>« . m 1) knrlo, w 11
wuttfon, esi[., col i) ilitkc, h .mckay, ksq.
4. >v. noitltls, j it. j. w. iiahltlsox. x. c. m'i.mamno

uk is. ha uk 1 son & rulliam,
attorney* at linv,

axi»
ft Ql.lCl t 0 r .s i n* v: q u i t y,

11*11.!. fttiond promptly to all busincsh cn'rn*i»led to tucir cure. mil. i'vlu am can always]»< found in thu officc.
office at i'u kuns c. II., s. c. i

si'jii. 0, huitl 9 if

Rags ' Rags!
E want to lmy 25,000 pound* CLEAN

1> ilAUS.
J. 11. E. SLOAN & CO.

IVn"llctoi>. .Iulv4. 1 S,"»0 50tt"

J. H. VOIGHT,
Tin, t oppciMliIf 1» &s(l!l!Mukrr,

\VAMIALEA. 8'. C..
\\' I I.I. {rive strict nttoiitioti to nil btlpfnM* (n1ii trimtotl to liiit euro. Terms il.o ftiosl rof.
.jr.iwSslj*.

.Inn. 12. 1K.M» 2.">tr

Ttvon/lrr tli'o P?lln
(VllUi. V VIA w *

.s.i a a* -i/' SAi.i'Jiitrn*. c.
'PUKSK celebrated IMIIh are of rogol(*blc com1I pound. fix'O from mercury or ugs of any
kind, They are n.sovereign remcdy for pain or

any uneasiness in tlx; body. or eostiv^neM..
Skin diseases ot any inveterate ami ptiinfu)character.such iis erysipelas, suit rheum, tetter nml
summer lieut. have been eradicnted by their use.
These pills have. cured tin- rheumatic. tlic cpleptic.I lie paralytic. ami tin* consumptive. In
jaundice nmi all affections of the liver.dyspep;sin. dysentery, <i°ii«1 diarvhoe, pUlnrJ(«y. sudden
pains nml inlihininatioutt, female obstruction,
senrbutie and scrofulous. even gouty and neu1rnlgie iiffl'ttionsi. have given way to lite use of
this medicine; mid now. alter twenty years ex;j«( " ience. the public estimation of lirandCeth's
I'ills continue to increase, for Worms lirnn.tri'll.'uI'lllj II,.. lwwl vnpniiriurn tl...v ......

infallible A Utile child. six veins obi. for seine
weeks wiis drhoping ; its mother gave it one of
Uramlretli's sugar coated pills; I lie next finy! tliere came away u worm sixteen inches lojig
an 1 as largo ns a child's linger. Tlie child was
well. Ami for l'lfiirisy nothing is better, bit
tlie people disenrd preimlicc ami try them.

&-tf-Sold by \W S. & 0. P. WILLIAMS, nt
Salubrity. S. t\. at the usu.il price.April'jll, 1H.VJ :j'J(f 1

.
statiVoi' sorrii caiYolixa,

PIOKI'.NS. IN Oltni.VARY.
T. H. llnuuicutt. |'a. 1$. C.jx. Admr's, Petition fur fuml scttlcvst ment and Decree.
Nuncy C ix. others J
{i appearing to flu; Urdinnrv that John

Uox, Marinda I'ux, (htlirkd Cox. (»e»rg«1Nave* anil wife Jane, Littleton Kdjge n in I
wife Minerva. (Joorjje («! »\r and wife Hhodii,
and Nancy Cox, defendants in this ease, rejaide witlunit the limi*:'of ihi* State: It in
ordered, therefore, that they do seyornllv appearin the Court of Ordinary, to ho holdeu
at Cieken* C. II.. on Monday he .Will dayof January, IStiO, at 10 o'eioek, A. iM., t>»
shew eaiifo. if any' they can, why n final *ettlementof the estate of Joshua Cox. deceased.
should not ho had on that day. and a dccrco
thereon made.

J. i;. IIA(JUOI). C.C.l'. A ACTI.NU O.l'.D.
<i.-t. ] >. 1 s.v.i l.i

W. T. HOLLAND, M. D.,
PICKKXS DlSTllICT. S. C.

March 3. VP-IQ :>,ltf
Notice

IS liorcl»v given (lint npplicutinn will lie rnn<ln
1 ni tliv li-xi ho-mioh of I lie I.egisliilure to <lis»
c^iifiniio Miller'* Now Roiul, at Stamp Cvei'V,
iuhI to ft'lo[>t the olil Uo:»<l, n* n belter \utile.

MANY CITIZENS.
Aug. 1.1. If>.ri9 -l.iiD

Notire
IS Iiereliy given tlmt duplication will lio

mntle to I lie Legislature, nt it* next SosIsioii, for a (,'linrlor to open n Turnpike K"inl
Il-'iit.ii. n;,.u» \r.n, iiin.n..i, it...
'\n\ ;'o" "**

tSr.i! Qnp, td tlie North Curolimi line,
j Am it. 27.5 S|l>
I Not ire
IS hereby fjiven thnt np|>1icnlion will l»e mmt«

to tlio l.cglMniuvr of 80111I1 I'ntolirm, 01 in
next session, for nn not to inuorporntt Cnrinel
(.''Mireli, with tli« ummI ]>ow«r and privilege*incident lo such corporate ho<lic9.

Aug. 13. !« *»<> ft"in.

| ST ATI' OF SOrTH CAROLINA,
B. K. It<>1>;nsun, Rx'trix, t ,, .... c < i »!' ' [ ret it ion for rum) .«et|... ,.

"

o 1 tlenieut and better.U in 8 R«buitt>n & others. )
I'I' ii]i])i>nrii)g l<i in,y satisfaction that Wm. l'.ob|
1 iiixon. one of tin* defendants in this case, resideswithout ilio limits of this Slate: It is ordered.therefore, that hc.(\o njijienr «t the Court
of Ordinary. Jo be liolden lit I'ickeiiH 0. If., r n
Moil*' y iWilday of January, lKtMl. at 10 o'clock.
A. M.,. to show cause, if any ho can. why *.

' filial settlement of the estate of William Hobin-
son, ftercnu&l, eliotihl nol lie hncl, nml n decree
muilo thereon,

J. K. i(AGOUl), e.c.r. * actinci o.r.u.
Oct. 1ft, fftftO )2:iiu.
STATU OF soi'Tif <\\IU)I,fNA,

In OrOlnus'y.rh koiiM.
\V. 15. (MiiMors }

vh. V Sum. in Part.
Ahrnm ChtMors. J

IT vppenrlng 16 my nnliitfaotlon Hint Al>ri»m
(. iMci'k. ono of tlic «lcfeiiiliinls in Ibis cap*1,j rcslitdp out ot' tlio limits of tliin State: It it

onk'rc'l that lio <lo nvi»enr. either iternMiitllv or

by attorney, in tliot'onrl of Ordinary, ni 1'ickena0. II.> on Monday the l'.filidny of l)«;ceni«
bornoxt, loolijeot to tlie dtaviftlot) or nl.jof'tiio
Itenl Kxtntcof Jolin CldMem. deceased, or kta
consent tlior«tu will be entered of recorfl.

W. J. lUllfcONS, rt.p.p,.( i.llunry'H Office, Sept. 1'J. 1 B.V.t Sotdfi
\ ' '

--

i^UUUO. ' '

I FIXA I, PKTTfiKMKXT of »hoE*t***f/X (leotf^ J). Olnnly. dcornecH,
...Mil.. befi.ro tlic Ordinu'V. nt I'ioken* C- U.B
«i. Friday tho SOlh day of December noxtV «1Vi>oiih imlobtocl ntmt Mjf Wfotv that.(My,and tho*o(mvfn'<g domain!* noiM preeimt tlivin
on or l«?for« tliat day or th**v will be burred.
IVr^on* iiderOHted will tnkc ntiitM1 nnrf gi«r;cm thout»elve« nroordinclv.

JOHN" «. CLAP.DY, Adm'r.| Sopt. ifl, 1850 93in


